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cornecrilclaas and Iberville etreets.

- .-rac nes 'r,..
J i!. un5uaU 1, a -

noat 
-

.....r .t +IkI , La.:.-
P rnOr Hountri awiA. bewile st4. tes, near U..
Corner Ct'ibe'tillas. eeieeijCi streets,

A ccnis etaIiu .- Q .`m e ichs~w O.'
hnd.. fias cripo campiled at all
hours, d4 h m i lht.

i ot J •t..i& •tres Streot,

Practices i•taill thi Coite 3rt.oh, St. t a
and Iederal.

LAW ANI, ae T*adse Or•FFWs .

AT i-D5i A .ie. LAW,

Psecti tteitasion Asid sumption and St.
James.

R. N. Sss' Jt. E. Poies.

- St." pE a,5arpenter ilde
Office at F•1 Po l~• Address: Coivosnt

P. O. Mr. Sime wlbe in t. James every
Monday.

CHAS. A. BAQUIS,

AWTORWNY TW ATAW,
Hahaville, La.

Practices in the Te econl and Twenty
Sixth Judicial Districtscomprising tbhe partsh
es of Jefferson St. hares. t. Jon. St. James

And Ascension, andbefore the Federal and
Bu reme Courts in New Orleans.

Sptoiail attention paid to the- collection of
comiercidl claims.

Address: Hahnville P. 0.. St. Charles. La.

H. DUNN,

Carpenter and Builder,
Shop on Iberville reet near the corner of

lDonaldsasuiille, La.
Orders rec Wl i the Post-offioe will

imeet Wth prompt attsention.

w jemuter anr Builder,
het, oppstI tbh Iron Bridge,

Port. Wat' - cited and

C vile 0 'sevile

r. p , .

Cai • A toand pi stre.k

,las o9 pi Weticsei, Machioner

onr A ne and MiTaylor pstreet, on

coro Misi and etimachesppi street corner
O O SONS, dealers in DryOO,

C.t """ , tretB. Fieterat~e ac~ommo-
SNotions e. Wester, GroceriesUnion

ei• o oesre, Ptardwareor, Paints
-. s (Jr err, Furniture' and ali

S L" • AIN. dtearner Iberville street. Bar
ttionsupplie • t iquorsi, iquor

Cigars. Tobao, nd General Merchandise, orner
RAULro A'u e and Tayl, Por street rowne

lo-k from Railroad Depot.

10o. F. PA-r K, dealer in Staple ind Fandy
roere Plantation nd Steam-

boat Supopular rni es , Wines, Liquorls,
ard , Dry loods and Notionsblic.corner of Mssss and Chetimaches streets,ippiopposite River Ferry.

Sstreeati, s ornetrer Lie ardtire haircom -
cutting, shd rsonable pr.; -met artisc style.
teiebtrpb tl# t' ini the hotel.

EDEICK DUFFELre, Proprietora Rlaw andil-
SNotary Polic, ofdeie one CIheimelhes street. Bar

opposite tPAort us. Israel, manager,l h rt-o--.
e e r, Best W ines and Liquors. Fineo

'Aepir, na ie. effa. nteo

PAUL WUth t," sithto , Port Barrows, rLa.-
Roofing, guttering, stovepiping, repairing

Address P. O. Boz4, Donaldsoni-illo, Lm.

-L street, at Leinanx's old stand. Orders at-
tended to with diapateh and satisfaction in-
IIGIIC 4L4o BIiCKEI1, City Barber Shop,

Hoitel. Shaving, Shampooing, Heir-cutting,
Dyeing of Hair or Whiskers, etc., in the best

the P alwnag, of th s Public.

L..FERNA~RJl , Barber S p, Mississippi

j e1IIEtDERIC DUFFEL Attorney at law andNotear Public, office on Chetimaches street
opposite t G.ourt-Uonee.

Lika mtreet -,opposite Lonisiada-rS~isare

PAUL "FXHH, Mtesy at Law and Notary
Publac, Donayldsbvle. - Office: on block

below the Couri-House on Attakapees street.

* IJUIiE5 AaL UJL*N YAI1 I'\U I.

G IVN RY. THE PAINTER, shop at Cheap
' Tony's Store corer Mississippi street and

Railroad Avenie. BHous, Sign and Ornamental
Pailtidnginq•i-gtheirbranches. Best work at
lowest prices.

-UoDEIRTAKER.

,CHONBERG'S Undertaker's Establishment,
Bai•roasdAvenue, between Iberville and At.

takapi• streets All kinds of burial cases, from
the pine coltin to the mietalic or rosewood cas.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

,T" RYBISIKI, Apothecary and Drnggist, Mis.
. sisilppi street, between St. Patrick and St.

incent streets. adjoining Gondran's store.

MILLINERY.

BS. M. BLUMIf~.iliner. Misissippi street,
Rbehteen Leserd and St. Patrick. Latest

styles of Blon ts. French Flowers, etc.;
also. alFl0" n f Ladies Underware. -

=S A I t`MANUFACTORYt.

iODA WATEK MANUFACTORY, H. iether,
proprietor, NoUllississippi street. Soda,

ineral, eltzer and all kinds of aerated waters
manufactured and iBdd t lowest prices.

BLACKSMITHS & WHEELWRIGHTS.

ICHUILER & BRBINKER Blacksmiths and
•7Wheelwrights. Horsee-hoers, Wagon and
Cart makers and repairers, Railroad Avenue,
between Mississippi and Iberville'streets.

JOHN a. r, ao Hs,

Cistern Maker,
RsilroadAvenun, ppesitethe Post-office

Donaldsonv!l e,. La.
All work gnaranteed dd satisfaction war-

td, Prices low .west.

iiireat Ayenue,

aiON4LDSONVILLE, LA.
ilIAIINTIG in all itt branches and in the
J.m ist perfect st is. painting. graining

RBailroad Avene, near diberne street,

Plain and faniey . ting of all kinds d ne in
best style and on =resmnal terms. atr1 i
solioited and satisfaction guraites.d,

VAyLjU.3L

TOWN. LOTS- OR SALE
In the Growing lj

ge of

DAIRR •OWvI-E IA.,

OPPOSlTE Donandsi left bnk ies.
sI ppi river, teis I5

the propaesd .Nbw Rivirs fornp ' the

ete o•n pe bon lin
A plan of tSeTownml seen at the lecor.

For further psrticunardh s to DrA, C ,
LsOVE at Glibeon's HosAawviie. or te

No. 107 (Ju ltO . street, bet.
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Still, no e ad out.
Who that erv" sisist
Felt is heart b ot, _hen he kissed hor?
-'. is le i aevenr

755woe W blue?_
a d e orall tbe loves

har cousin, stil are r

No f thin eg
Talk of love or'of thi weather
Bower tide or read together,
•anrWhere w•,wiLt alone

You may dnce with noe but me-
Only cousine, don't you see?"

CoUsins safely may forget
All the laws of etiquette.

Charmips cousin, in'yooreyet
Can I read A faint surprise?
Most bewitchingly they Slitten,
T .my nonsense as you listen;
SWhat- cssarry man to sa?"
Yomay coemoteo know somifday.
Jauitone wird, sweet cousin mine;
Ere ie go to dress anuddine:
IfI ever hance to woo,
Cousin, he'mnast be like you,
And the one who comes the nearest,
To my heart and soul thedearest,
Type of what my love must he,
Cousin, what if you are she?

I MEAN TO WAIT FOR JACK.
A LESSON FOR LOVERS.

Sweet Kate at Wyndham's Dairy and Jack of
Oldham Mill-

0, long they wooed and fond they cooed, a
faithful Jack and Jill!

But times were bad for lass and lad, and sadly
'both confessed

'Twas not the thing to buy the ring before
they'd lined the-nest.

"Courage, lad!" said Katie, "Yes, we'll have
to wait;

But though, my dear, it's twenty year, I'11 take
no other mate."

But England wanted Jacky, for war was in the
air.

And arms more grim were pressed on him than
Katie's beanie pair.

So all through pain, in rough campaign, he
chivied bid Moscoo

And ired his un and made him run like fun at
Waterloo.

When the lads came round her, Katie bade them

.There os o r•lt for you to-woo; I mean to
wait for Jack."

The gray in Katie's ringlets was mingling with
the brown, -'

When bamp-a-thump, an eager stump came
pegging through the town.

"It's me, you seecome back," says he, "ex-
cept a leg o; so;

And safe and sound; here's twenty pound, so
let the parson know."

Jingle, jangle, jingle! set the bells a-chime,
And health _nd bliss to love like this that

bravey bides its time.
-Good Words.

OUR LETTER FROM BROADBRIM.

Another Bad Fallure-Wall Street Bank
o.esn bb a Thieving Cashier-Release

ofBi'i y MeGlory-Sad Experience of a
JBritishtleptenant-One of Philanthro-
py's Freaks-The Salvation Army Col-
lapsing-Parade of the Liquor Dealers-
Effeets ofthe Earthquake-Another Dam-
aged Husband, etc.

Mwam Va-- A.,-se no goo,NEW YORK. August 23,. 1881.
EDITon CmHIF:

Where is it going to stop? I asked this
question several weeks ago when Morgan'~
Sons succumbed in financial collapse. Not
so unlikely a failure had occurred for years
-- andi seer as it this was the

.,f .as-- fian•eal -disasters
whichbegan with Ferdinand Ward. W-
have almost begun to forget~that this noto.
rions rascal is still in Ludlow street jail,
In the whirl of our daily life in New Yorl
we have no time to think of any thing very
long. Even theearthquake was only a sen.
sation for an hour; people rushed to thei,
windows and looked out; Trinity's towes
stood erect and perpendicular; the great
bridge had not slipped from its moorings;
even the tall spire from which the new
philosopher of the Tribune looks down upon
a naughty world was as sraight as an ar-
row pointing to the sky; so they ran back
to their soup, and except by comparing
notes of their sensations, the shaking up
that we received was soon forgotten. But
to return: I was saying that we were just
being lulled into sweet forgetfulness when
away goes the Wall Street Bank. The cause
is not dissimilar to one which occurred
about ten years ago, when the cashier of
one of the Wall street banks swept away
the entire capital. He was an exceedingly
nice young man, and as an evidence of his
nicety he parted his hair in the middle.
The directors of this particular bank had
so much confidence in this very nice young
man that they would not insult him bylook-
ing over his accounts; but one morning
these sleepy old gentlemen woke up and
the capital of the entire bank was gone,
and the nice young man was gone too, but
they caught the nice young man in Canada,
and he was not so fortunate as Eno, for
they brought him back and sent him to
State's-prison, from which he was released
a fetgainths ago.

The-Wall Street Bank was just such an-
other case. It had been in'existence in one
shape and onother nearly fifty years, and
if not the staunchest, was at least one of
the oldest banks in the city. Mr. Dickin-
son, the thieving cashier, was the soa-in-
law of one of the principal stockholders,
and himself a member of a very wealthy
and influential family. His stealings have
extended over a period of several years,
and will amount in the aggregate to half a

million of dollars. The knowledge of this
defalcation has caused dismay to many
important houses,.and will undoubtedly
bring financial ruin to some.

We are told, when we inquire, that it has

been lost in stock gambling, and the stock
gambling house where this stolen money

was lost is one of the principal features of
Wall street. It is true it stands on Broad

street, but in financial technicality it is all
Wall street. Of the millions lost to this
country in the past few years, the great
body of it has been lost among the gam-

blers of Wall street, in the New York Stock

Exchange.
The New •t World thought the release

of Billy MoQI06V a ft subject for one of its
abominable cartoons, but Billy MGlory,
infamous asbe was, has never inflicted a
tithe of the ~aisry lad ruin on his fellows
that hese Wallstreet gamblers have. Num-
berpetf foliigirlsb and .gilded flies were
led on the dowiaWardpat rain at Ar-
mory Hall, but all the grime, profanity
and sin that were ever engendered there,
would M 'e•l1t.he ruin wrought in Wall

str ife Stlale (tly. .1r. Dickinson goes
ofrt eawl e ter"ou g and .Honorable life,

iee; Sf t and the men who got
m ant-their il-gotten richee at
rto Saratoga and Long Brancih,

h latest news ;=3 11Mr'er i
after his telease a o :s Chang.
heart, and was goin ops o•• ei on
like Jeri MchAeis e the Mistiaef
and the taieap eeh t to a seni

goody-goodies got tl - give dIlly i

welcome and recepti ly went of ox
a tear with the boys. i set up thel chant
pagne for the crowd et as tight as t
brick, and the conc is fotabd upon it
that the day of his sa is yet far off

One of Her Majest Ovn got laid bt
the heels here last • ad had a novel
and unpleasant expe Ott ourgreatanl
noble, pountry. He I 13nglasld on athrre
months' furlough, inteiling to 'unt 'Hin.
dians and, buffaloes-  He. had scarcely
landed in New York h heft off' to' e
the elephant. He sa bo, and thoigh
he started out a Yd -ssed gentile
man, with a fine w 1 and acouple of
hundred dollars in :n eket, yet •he
lancd at 12 o'clock ightin the vicinity
Of t e Five Points, n only minuishiy val-
uables, but also min2j-a clotheqs. )hena
the policeman lungged im o to liimbo, 'h
looked like the worst odf a tfaip
wandered about the "6'r three days
till he was almost s -to death. Atlast
he found his way to e Garden, tlitre
he made his story kn . It "is probable
that Lieutenant Cam of Her Maesty's
Own will in a few da be $fl~ti on an
even keel, but he wo foiigd j ep
rience among the bi h
hurry. He may not
dian scalps or buffal a,
have a heap of valua
will prove of much p
he goes hunting info lan

Philanthropy a ueket

most every week in F'.tt
will see some mem itr e
the Preventionof r to C
a raid on.the little engag
rustic dance or singi a fairy ole
the theatres. All of t childrent rel

fed, well clad, well h and .nwetll
for, and better paidf hat they b
are injured by it less any othe
dren who have to ean li' ng. t p ti
planet. Yet the drags' th
from their occupatio d dooms thei sto
idleness and conse t poverty. 1et
around all the docks, •eamndsteam$
landings little rag `ialf-starved gir
swarm selling papers whatever they
find to sell, There a thoesands of flew
varying from eight rteen do
years of age; they are of thet'
homeless waifs or the ren of d
parents; they are con tlyassociated
the most vicious cl ras ffian h
but the Society fort ention of 
ty to Children never bes out ah
to save them.

One of the healtful s of the times -is
that the intolerable -4 he Salvatiost
Army, is gradually dwindling away in New
York and Brooklyn. A few months age
their street parades were forty or fifty
strong. One night last week I met a halle-
lujah. company on the street, and there
were only six all told. The two Salvation
lasses who were beating tambourines looked
more like street tramps. than gospel dis-
pensers, while every one of the males looked
like hopeful candidates for the peniten-
tiary. Why it is that this nuisanee has been
tolerated is a mystery. Every time they
appear upon the streets they attract a crowd
of gaping ruffians and create a riot. Let
us hope that the Salvation Army, with its
disgraceful mummery, will soon be among
the things of the past.

If any one imagines that Governot St.
John is going toride into the W_
on a Prohibition car, he would y
disabused of that idea if he could seen
the parade of the Liquor Dealer? and
Brewers' Associations in Brooklyn, theCity
of Churches, on Thursday, August 14" "The
procession was fully two miles ing said
the horses alone, exclusive of the tiragob
they drove, and the costly freight of beet,
ale, gin, rum, brandy, etc., etc., -weie
worth over a quarter of a million of dollsa.
All the liquors beneath the sun were rep-
resented, from the vodki of the Rue-
sian to the sacki of the Chinese. Water
found no place in the entertainment ex
cept as a medium for washing out their beer
vats and a basis for the beer. In its origi-
nal corrupt state, full of microbes and
other pestilential animalcuhle, no sensible
anti-prohibitionist would think of endan-
gering his life. You hate no idea how afraid
they are of microbes, and if the microbe
only waits till he gets irto some of these
anti-prohibition stomachs in a drink of

cold water, he will be starved to death.
This is all very well for the rum drinkers,
but it is mighty hard on the microbes.

Since the shaking up that we received
from the friendly earthquake, fiats in the
fifteenth and sixteenth stories of our mod-
ern houses have been at a discount. A fe-
male friend of mine, who only lives in the
eleventh story, says she felt as if she had

been shaken on the top of a bean-pole.

Now while this experience is novel, it is
not pleasant, especially when examined
from the roof of a fourteen-story house.
The idea of going to bed at night almost
in companionship with the stars and waking
up in the morning to find yourself landed
in the Cellar is full of the most- unpleasant
possibilities.

Another woman has entered a suit for a
damaged husband, He is very badly dam-

aged. A wealthy widow ran off with him.
The original owner of the property wants
the worth of the goods, when they were in

first-class condition. The injured wife

wants $20,000; the uninjured widow says
he is not worth 20,000 cents. There cer-

tainly is a wfde difference as to his. value.
Let the courts decide between them.

Election matters are hot, hotter, hottest,
with a chance of becoming hotterer yet.
- Yours truly, BROADBRIM.

It took the English custom-house officers
a day and a half to examine Minnie Hauck'
trunks when she landed in Englaid- from
America. Among other things there- were
twenty-five stuffed young alligators, which
the authorities thought were filled with dy-iai itsi"o,

4Uis oSwiltm ia -LEausanneanmt ike
q.gu 4- Chillienaa fl "its -astle-*Prop

s o4 Itly-G neo, Trite, Pless sal
their. to the -tepan ity.

rown Correspondent.L
nThe re~e~~te odelilerationsuat La-

sane .- a et change progarame
me, w r ing go t'ome t ona, by
way f Geneva, s ea r Pa, ad
leavedRog oarti.ne Venier an ?iEor-
encei untilh or eturs theeernal ty.
The eit of l i p little to detain
the toourt i brthP teat oinhof the take
near W t t is noo gree to be
passed byr 1-hd' " m
wroosnise w p itarystas f w Se Byron,
and froa ithe time ris unetil now, it
hace hairmed all w f stedts aloies.
It is about af leb in length with an ex-
tremb width o rlitrne inud*deth
of1801leet. It8d0 are.t tovely
bte olou ,4 4i1ering from- 14th Swiss
lakes, whitch have a greenish *ilgs The
cultivation of the vine is the prinoipal
.Etriailti interest of the people along its

and some oi the vineyards alonis oth-
er boundari es are vaied at not t&l then
$800' perlt' aro. A erM of the
lake is the Castleof hos
walls, rising
mortalized
steaminfr

nally erected more than 1O years ago, but
strongly fortified by Peter of Savoy in the
thirteenth century. It arouses no pleasant
memories, however, and we were not un-
willing to leave its damp, noisome dun-
geons and its forbidding council chambers,
with their foul and bloody history, and go
out again ikto the broad light of the
summer sun and the civilization of the
nineteenth century. It is not true that
Byron's "Prisoner" was the Bonnivard
who was so long imprisoned here and in
fact we believe Byron himself speaks of his
poem as "a fable: " but in spite of this, as
we go out over the drawbridge we find our-
self repeating, almost involuntarily, those
familiar lines:
Chillon ! thy prison is a holy place. `

And thy, ad floor an altar-for twas trod
Until his e steps have left a trace,

Worn, as if th cdld pavement were a sod;
By Bonnivard. Let nonethose marks-efface

For they appeal from tyranny to God.
Geneva, at the opposite end of the lake,

is a flourishing city of over 60,000 inhabi-
tants and is reached by rail froth Lausanen
in about two hours. It is the largest and
most prosperous city of Switzerland and
although possessing little of interest in
itself, is associated with many distinguished
names in history.. Calvin, Rousseau, Mad-
ame de Stael, Sismondi, d'Aubigne and-
many others resided here. On Champel
Hill, Michel Servetus, a Spanish physician,
was burned at the ~ptake by Calvin's order,
for having dared to Write a treatise on the
Trinity, in which he differed from the big-
oted reformer. The city is a favorite re-
sort for Americans and in fact is quite
oosihopolitan in its character, almost all
nations being represented on its streets.

Early one morning we take train ftClfa.
Geneva for the Mt. Cenis route into Ita.:
We pass through a mountainous- reion,
abounding in lovely views and wild scenery
and after riding 125 miles reach •Modane,
on the Italian frontier. Just beyond
Modane we enter the Mt. Cenis tunnel,
which was completed fourteen years ago
after thirteen years of work, at a cost of
$15,000,000. It is eight miles in lengthe 9
feet high, 26 feet wide and about 4000 feet
above the pea and 3500 feet below the sum-
mit of the mountain. Our train occupied
just twenty-seven minutes in passing
through its gloomy depths. Beyond the
great tunnel, the wild, barren mountains
tower high above the narrow valley down
which we speed, and numerous spurs of the
range necessitate dozens of smaller tunnels.
We reach Turin late in the afternoon and

after a few hours spent in this modern
Italian city, which was the capital of Italy
from 1859 to 1865, we go onto Genoa,
where we pass the night: Genoa, "La
Superba," is familiar to .every American
school boy as the home of Columbus. It

was an important city under the Romans,
a strong commercialrepublicin the middle

ages and has now a population of 17,000. It is
built on the seaward slope-of the hills fac-
ing the harbor and from some-points of
observation its marble palaces and superb
location seem to merit itd title of" The
Proud;" but seen orom within; its narrow
streets and crooked and devious ways are
rather disappointing .: ig wlling to se.a-
cept Mark Twain's staidlent thatthere are

many school boys in Ameriiawhocanwritebetter thin even 'ze great C h oiie o6.

lombo," we do not hunt uup the autograph
of the farlus. aavigato which is to ib

centre i4y ofisnoi

atti i Ola tk~ g the muelm
of the iasji , gorgeot
interior ' radtisos .6a few of tli
stteets are heitaa l e triw th, Ant
manye n onily e foot
in som e eI tidtig fat
above the hal d1 ers. Bal
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w• it In the west corner o1
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t rastories
the lower

'a remedy
-4 tion,

ver the
eandia we

Slooked out
ft akahi the

elbrate red' -rirer l efsr, represent-
ing the nativity, the adora ion, the cruciix-
ion, etc., have been the subject of admira-
tion for over six centuriea. The echo~of
the Baptistery is one of the most marvel-
ously beautiful in' the would, its circular
form anddome-shaped roof repeating the
sounds with a peculiar sweetness.

North of the Cathedral anm Baptistery is
the Campo Santo, an enclsoed corridor con.
taining on its inner walls many qdaint
frescoes of the early schools. In the eyes
of the faithful this is peculiarly "holy
ground," as when the Crusaders finally
abandoned Palestine in 1260 they brought
with them over fifty ship loads of earth
from Mt. Calvary for this cemetery.
Within the enclosure are monuments to
many noted men of Pisa, as well as several
Greek and Roman sarcophagi. Among the
frescoed, the "Triumph of Death," of the
fourteenth century, is of espedal interest
as showing the crude ideasof those early
ages. At the base, the bodies,of, the dead
lie injheaps, including kings `nd queens,
princesand Popes, the lowly and the proud,
while their souls, represented by. nude .i-
fantasissue from their months or bodies.
Above is a horde of demons, grotesque and;
hideous forms, who seize the greater nui
ber of the soulsand hurry them away' tour
furnace which appears on the summint of ~a
hill in the distance. Angels-too "are
hovering near," and occasionally selet'
one, who is borae away to eternal blies.
Some are oii by both h'iels and de-
mons and lea are me ted. in
a manner : not m lel `'o im-
press the "-t beholder _wlth the
solemnity of ttsbjee.

From Pies the railT liei :b -f a long
distance along the old BomanTroad builtby
Scaurus more than 1001ye rs lf6fre Christ.
We pass many places famous in history
and after 220 miles of travel reach the
Eternal City. O. L. N.

Gen. R. B. Elliott, a colored man who
will be remembered by some of ourreaders
as one of the Beattie stump speakers who
took part in the campaignin Ascension and
adjacent parishes two years ago, died in
New Orleans on the 11th inst., of malarial
fever. Gen. Elliott's career was remark-
able, considering his color. He was a na-
tive of Massachusetts, and a graduate of
the famous Eton College, England; learned
the printer's trade and published a paper
at Charleston, Mass.; studied law; removed
to South Carolina and entered the political
arena, becoming Speaker of the House of
Representatives, a member of Congrees
and subsequently Attorney General of that
State; came to New Orleash a few years
ago and held the posifioniof Special Agent
for the Treasury Dtrtment, but was re-
moved shortly after the Congressional cam.
paignof 1882. He then reesumed the prac-
tice of law in partnership' with. T. De.8.Tucker, f-s., and continued it untiL the
time of his death. Gsa. Elllottwas a pit.-
er of much el uenee and.powrsr aandm (several succeesfulapperanMee asraecturer.
He leavesa widow but no children.

Cheap Teny'sjkinaeitel Detonton.a
Go to Cleap Tony before bsgelt~a

for bargine Ln his bsi . Yea irUnot oay mawkerosas2i p dent
chcaang your goods fo t b alt
avs DoLnaRs wort 5ti'Ha aai fr eeaimbin his zAearwrozwr Dossaos Cor one sewso

EaRX. Remember, the dieopRin ,4 wi1 post-
tieiy ike place as soa4 as the i4idds eraftaken. - alt

~16,

fonyears old opth~h1

Aos burIa2 e t~. s. . .s
Th atee :fas

finmeplpetorhft*4;i s

wh~ie a sheep vim ~ e htteinmatsardedmocaulKth au-Mt oo-r, _ew

ir~niitilh Ii8elp jittiW~s~ia,
:old XasUhadbb~~ltRV hU' be `c al Sprffipe for fifie ears;'.."A pisonarth flte, man's -

Igavtea Uited Statel~ IatihIal SWf,i orwhich. htranefer"ih a amabaridaoa fial. y .theso00irnkeatere es N. ti a hao . .

aheOt dlfferentwqods Sgtwwkg"ni of theMoodyimh' ogs bre h ;

bohe Bear and k Thta~on thseu 6"beists in tHE Metrsoitaa l O o rg '

invooklyJ untiLr:9AA9 eol wete, , ;say reasonafbe ume of 8t D9!he :eely ` _dinew Yorknedit a.` " h

ecapinsthe bone. ofthafr du.6 -eouwbrtui; y-

men prioera at orky for bpnt, feCl4gave.a TUrnited State t th :ic
nfwhich suppi e trhe1 n i njto r awor

a barrandescaped l of jail
A sehoemaker-at 1 N. .: has f t =`

pieted a mecharnical a62lrirtoX,tur, _ _
ottwobounce six feetsqueal a+Ws ;' _
are 206 iffeent wooden ifia nulorld
trades

Two .ofg the 3gniman ogs brow t b , ` ,..
the Bear and Tlhetis rom 9yireenlqil are `~
be kept in. they Metropolitan ce-bo es fir

Several of the men o f the " ,
~i~Q oion will apears rt o the -;staa nn
ewirYorktl n'tdeed rihacof''StoieL~ t;

linnuw te- be in ufan f tl L~1Zlit:

Bre:aehslw `' s-Ceti .~~

scrping: th bones oft "+ 100 ry~tiaq~~r~
me;peaatr=fr 

pett hnand 
- throw~ing tip refuse into the 

ditch

'which supplies t! limiter-works,~t:ji 4

There were thirty deaths at Pletkotrom
Siberian plague;

There has beens ati outbreak of typhus
fever in the Voges.

Sultan Pachsa, President of the Egyptian
legislative council, is dead.

Thuarian, the younger brother ofMrpg .
ne, has been crowned King of Aausm.

Longfellow's daughter is engM id to be
married to a brother ofd- . OlehIL .

King Humbert has delared his itention
of visiting the infected districs of Itly.

A reanion of the royal families will be
held at Copenhagen during thela•l•of Au-
gnust

Ashantee chiefs have saked tbat their
country be anneseito the gsaulp ps es-
lone.
Twenty persons were drowned by the

capsizing of asteamer of the Volga river,
Russia.

Parisian ireman are p tb d with eles.
tic light, supplieds ,bj te storage
batterieset -

The damage" tow ereab Cuidadted
Spain, from the locuset plague will reish
$iO,0,00Q00.

- The British War Ofsee is in.ling non.
commissioned of eriqvs.solatse ftor ser-
vice in Egypt.

The Foo Chow arsenal wa dsstroyed
after three haours' hombardment by Cour-
bet' squadron.

It is now stated that the qumber hkiled
from the recent explosioniat4 san,Russal,
will aggregate o100.

iThe manperor of Germany is trying to
induce the Duke of Oumberland to resign
his claims to thethronmetN.• set;

Gae, Booth of the L~.alma Auky in-
tends to enter L•ondon after .idpR
tour, at tehe.d aof s.bras.

Salvation Army idots acrreu ..4*
at Wortbing, England, atb whica the s
anee was so great that the udt actwasread.

Small-pox is raging
tee. The king of the aa u
and 300 subets were kildae

somnoo ssw sm
Slaten Boy is wilh the lsibd
Twou of Osgman Digsa's reaphew" es

killed in a sueeas, t lg s.
The project vof e `itrUtinW & talrw a y4

rterokikmto t( barbeaienababi .. ,
El hldi is now Adingte Neg

troops aroaund Geb-el-KE aelw o refuse4 to
join him.

The followers of the iMpiatre. dyfig at
the rep tehioftpr day froas same Intesti-
nalt diseasea.

The atnteeam pe4t19 'for the relief of
Gen. Gordon iwillproced up ,the Nile by

a raid aend capte 20 g ng

vancingio Amzbntfal to~ oht i jsinetiq
with other ..eb _Is

2rid; 
,


